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Starting the Conversation
• It is time to have the right conversation
• Ngāti Maniapoto Story
• Expectation is that everything is on the table
• Settlement exemplars to assist best approach
• Mandate maintenance means building and holding
confidence of iwi
• Agreement in Principle is about pegging out the scope
for negotiations
• Early conversations with ‘Rohe Pōtae’ iwi and those
stakeholders who will support our efforts

Te Mana Whatu Ahuru - Principles
• Mana Atua
• That the worldview of Ngāti Maniapoto is upheld and
sustained in our rohe
• Mana Tangata
• That our whakapapa connections to each other reaffirm
and sustain our capacity to be productive and prosperous,
to assert our worldview wherever we may be
• Mana Whenua
• That we have the capacity to exercise and sustain our
responsibility as kaitiaki in our rohe
• Manaakitanga
• The capacity to exercise a generosity of spirit

Te Aronga a Ngāti Maniapoto: Our Objective
• Kotahitanga:
A process and outcome that seeks to assert a united aspiration for the iwi
• Te Mana o Maniapoto:
A settlement that upholds the values and principles of Ngāti Maniapoto
• Te Whare o te Nehenehenui:
A vision which builds on the foundation of our tūpuna, a Whare for our iwi,
hapū and whānau to be productive, prosperous and sustainable
• Te Rohe Pōtae:
Our ambition to achieve mana motuhake in conjunction with our neighbours

Kotahitanga:
• We will advocate for the iwi aspiration bearing in mind that the way in which
Maniapoto organises itself and sees their interests represented includes hapū, marae
and whānau
• The process we undertake to engage and seek feedback from the iwi to inform the
architecture and substance of settlement redress and the most suitable entity to
support development aspirations

• We will inform, mobilise and engage iwi members through a communications plan that
will utilise a multi-channel platform

• We will underpin external inter-iwi discussions with an emphasis on ‘relationships’ –
past, present and future.

Te Mana o Maniapoto
• The Negotiating Team are ready to engage with
the Crown
• We will draw on the assertions of our tūpuna to
achieve settlement and fufill our aspiration
• Apology
• Historical Account
• Redress (Customary and Commercial)
• Post Settlement Governance Entity, Growth and
Development Strategy

‘Ko tāu tikanga kei a koe, ko tāku ki
au’
‘Ko te riri kia mutu…ā…
Tēnā me tiri e tāua tētahi rākau pai,
Ā, ka waiho kia tupu ana.’
- Rewi Manga Maniapoto

Te Whare o te Nehenehenui
• Ngā Pou o te Whare
• Pou whenua, wāhi tūpuna, wāhi tapu, ngā tapuwae a nga tūpuna
• Enable Maniapoto to tell the story and support kaitiakitanga

• Te Torohanga
• Ngā Wai o Maniapoto
• Te Tai Hauāuru

• Mātauranga a Maniapoto
• What is our body of knowledge? How do we see it being preserved, protected and
utilised?
• Te Reo me ōna tikanga, whare wānanga, wāhi ako

• Rangatiratanga
• How do we realise our aspirations?
• Governance and Representation, Strategic planning and decision-making,
Relationship frameworks and agreements, local and central government
participation and engagement

• Tōna ara whānui: Tōna whai rawa
• Our special factors from which we assert our aspiration

Te Rohe Pōtae: Shared Interests
• Our key objective will be to assert Te Aronga a Ngāti
Maniapoto in our interactions with neighbouring iwi –
Relationships
• Waikato
• Raukawa
• Tuwharetoa
• Whanganui
• Ngati Tama Taranaki
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Negotiation Filter
• Agreement in Principle objectives; to ensure, to the greatest degree
possible, we have pegged out the scope of our interest to proceed to
settlement negotiations
• To push as much as possible towards customary redress measures
• To seek new avenues of redress measures that assist the future
state of Ngāti Maniapoto me ōna hapū maha
• Ngā Wai o Maniapoto key to achieving an outcome
• Consider Special Factors of the Settlement
• Address expectations regarding commercial redress and collective
opportunity

Negotiation Process
RMC and other tribal hui, Workshops, Hui a-Iwi, ‘Rohe Potae’ hui, online information, Negotiations

Agreement
in Principle

• Scope of Ngāti
Maniapoto
Aspiration
• Broad and
Interests Based
• Raupatu,
Consequences and
Special Factors

Dec –Aug 2017

Deed of
Settlement

• Details of Redress
measures
• Specific
Mechanisms
• Customary redress
• Commercial
Redress
• PSGE

Sept – May 2018

Legislation

• Enabling legislative
mechanisams
• Innovative
measures
• Consequent
impact on other
laws
• PSGE

June-Nov 2018

